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SOCIETY
I This is, or should be, the very height

of the summer season at the lakes and
resorts, and yet from most all of them

come moans about the dearth of so-

cial doings, the lack of men, and—up

to a few days agothe cold and rainy

weather. However," during. the past
week'there has been a revival of in-

terest in gaiety at White Bear Lake,
"owing to the belated warm weather

setting in and the tennis tournament
-at Dellwood, which brought many out

. from town, so that nearly all the cot-

tagers are entertaining house -parties

over Sunday. Last night? at the Dell-
wood club house there was the giving

of the tennis prizes and a dance which
was much better attended than usual.
There is a revival of Interest in tennis

which has been very marked this sum-
" mer and the conviction is growing

that it is a much better game for wom-
en than golf,- which is left almost sole-
lyto men in this city. Entries are now
being received at the Country club for
the state tennis tournament, which will

be played during the first week Sep-

tember, when it is expected that the

best players that the city and outlying

districts can show will be present.
* * *

A New York paper makes the fol-
lowing reference to Mr. and Mrs. Paget,

the former of whom was once a well

known resident of St. Paul: -.
"Mr and Mrs. Almeric Hugh Paget,

who have ' been abroad for several
years, will return to this country in

November. Their house in East Sixty-

first street is being prepared for their
occupancy. Mrs. Paget is the daugh-

ter of, William C. Whitney." .
Mr. and Mrs. Paget are not returning

to this country permanently, it is be-
lieved, as they have bought or built a
fine old country house not far from
London, where they have lived for sev-
eral years. , --T-

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gordon, of Laurel

avenue, have returned from a summer
spent in England and on the continent.
Mrs. Gordon has been visiting at her

Eastern home for several weeks. Mrs.
L E Newport, of Hartford, Conn., 13

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. New-
port, of Ashland avenue. Mrs. "Victor
Robertson and children, of Chicago, are
•spending a few weeks at the Visitation
convent on Robert street.

* • •
There has been quite a colony of St.

Paul people at Madeleine island on
Lake Superior this month, some of

whom will remain until September. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Stickney and family,

of Summit avenue, are there; . Mrs.

McNeil V. Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Horn, of Pleasant avenue, and
last week Mrs. Henry H. Horn and
Miss Mabel Horn, of Dayton avenue,
wen* up. Mrs/Ranney and her family

and Judge and Mrs. Willis and Dr.
Wharton and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

O'Brien complete the group of well

know residents who have fled to that
region in fear of hay fever.

\u25a0\ yf * * *
Mrs. Frederick D. Banning, of St.

Louis, came down from Minnetonka
this week and spent several days at
the Stickney residence, on Summit
avenue. Miss Stickney and Mrs. Ban-
ning are keeping house in a cottage

near the club house. Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hodge, Mrs. Leonard Hodge

and Mr. and Mrs Paul Weed are also
"there A few years ago Minnetonka
was almost entirely given over to Min-
neapolis people, : but this year several

well known persons from this city

have gone out. and Minnetonka is
again among the possibilitiese as a
summer place for. St. Paul. The fact
that- a St Paul man has been manag-
ing the Tonka Bay hotel has had
something to do with this.

* * *
Mrs. Rose Schurmeier and family

have returned from4'Alexandria, where
they spent the early summer, and are
on the island at White Bear, at Mrs,
Tarbox's cottage, as are Mr. and Mrs.
Howard James, of the Aberdeen, and
Mrs. Hannaford, of Portland avenue.
Mr. William Stowell, of California, has
returned and joined his mother and
father, who are visiting Mrs. Averill,

of South Exchange street. Mr. Stowell
will probably return .to Princeton in
September.

* * •
Mrs. J. J- Hill, of Summit avenue,

gave a dinner last night for Mr. and
Mrs. Bellamy Storer, who are at the
Aberdeen.

*** , , .
Now that ttite summer is drawing to

a close, plans are being made for

§schools, and many St. Paul girls are
getting ready to go East to New York,
Philadelphia and Boston. One group
of well known girls are going to Miss
Baldwin's preparatory school at Bryn
Mawr, near Philadelphia. Among these
are Miss Charlotte Hardenbergh, Miss

. Elizabeth Skinner, Miss Caroline
Schurmeier and the youngest Miss i
Cutler; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Cutler. These girls, will not go
until the last of September or first of
October. > ";\u25a0

* * »
Miss Mary T. Sturgis, of Virginia

avenue, has gone to Washington to
visit her friend. Miss Prince, of that
cjty. Mrs. Dousman. and the Misses
Dousman, of Summit. avenue, have
been entertaining a house party of
friends from New York. Mrs. Gard-
ner Moore, Mrs. John Morrison and
the Misses English, of Columbus, are
spending Sunday at White Bear, the
guests of Mrs. W. A. Herdenbergh, at
Dellwood. Mrs. Charles Bigelow, of
Laurel avenue, has been much enter-
tained this summer since her return
from Colorado Springs. Mrs. William
Dean, of Grand avenue, gave . a
luncheon in her honor at the Country
club.

The interstate golf tournament,
"which will begin 7on Wednesday aft-

ernoon at -the Country club, will be.a
notable ; affair socially, * -beside 1 being

the most important event in the golf
annals of this -city. The best players
of the leading golf clubs of Minnesota""
will be here to compete for. the prizes,-
which, by the way, are more than well
worth having. 7 They have been con-
tributed by leading citizens ' and by

those interested ,in good sport.
_ The

women will *play in the mornings on
the grounds of the Minnedahda club,
while the Country club ?links ? will be
entirely devoted to the men-players. \u0084

The social features of. the games will
be particularly. pleasant, -as " the . ar-
rangements for the entertainment of
the visitors have been put in the hands
of a well known society woman, who
will have an able corps *of assistants.

There will be many luncheons and
dinners, and every afternoon tea will
be served under a marquee on the
grounds of the* Country club, overlook-
ing the river. . Every afternoon there
will be a chaperon and five girls to

assist her in serving tea and receiv-
ing the guests. On Wednesday after-
noon Mrs. Horace Thompson will have
charge rof-the tea tables; on IThurs-
day afternoon, Mrs. Dousman; Friday
afternoon, Mrs. Severance, and on Sat-
urday afternoon Mrs. -Edward H,
Hersey. There will be music every
day by the Mandolin orchestra, and
among the young women who will as-
sist on different days will be Miss
Lilla Finch, Miss Florence Finch, Miss
Nellie Finch, Miss Helen Bunn, Miss
Abbie Livingston, Miss Bonnie Ran-
som, Miss Judith Dousman, Miss Alice
Pope, Miss Mamie Livingston, Miss
Pauline Ferguson, Miss Kitty Marvin,

Mrs. Dyer, of Fort Snelling; Miss
Moulton and Miss • Modisette, of Min-
neapolis, and Miss Helen. Bishop, of
Bridgeport, Conn.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Misses Josephine Widman, Tess Burch,
Sophia Wolf, Katherine Bates, Mary Lar-
kin, Emma Bernard, Millie Richter and
Louisa Wendt, employes of Ziegler-Egan
company, enjoyed an outing at Turtle lake
One of the main features of the occa-
sion occurred when Miss Tess Burch
made a descent" of twenty-five feet in a
barrel, during a flashlight. \u25a0\u25a0-. Prizes were
won by the following ladies: r One- hun-
dred-yard race. Miss Josephine. Widman;
egg race, Miss Louisa Wendt; two-legged
race, Misses Mary Larkin and M. Richter;
potato race, Miss Sophia Wolfe pic-
eating contest,-Miss Louisa Wendt; prize
two-step. Miss Katherine Bates; prize
waltz, Miss Tess Burch. Refreshments
were served by the following committee:
Mrs. J. Rickey, Misses Johanna Files and
Helen Gonds. The rest of the day was
spent on the water and in dancing, and
the affair proved in every way a success.

* • * y^m\
Mr W. H. Irvine, of- St. Paul, was

married to Mrs. Emma C. Lovejoy, of
Minneapolis, on Tuesxday night at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. F. Ely,

corner Elliotts avenue i and H" Eighteenth
street, Minneapolis. Mr. Irvine has been
connected With"" R. L. Polk & Co. for
eighteen years, and has been superintend-

ent during the past seven years. Mr. and
Mrs. Irvine have gone East on a*wedding ;
tour and will be at home,, on Sept. 1 at
318 Ramsey street,

fc
x ;7 j

The following well-known: people from j
St Paul . registered at the London- and
Paris offices of the American Express
company during the last few. weeks:
Mrs. W. G. Ward, Mrs. E. -A. Hendrick-
son Mrs. A. P. Hendrickson, Miss Hope,
Miss Nellie B. Hope. Mr .and Mrs. W. P. <
Abbott and F. H. Snyder.... -,*.• -•.-?* :,yy-y:

\u25a0- '•-.--."-.-'. 1

Mrs Marshall? of Carroll street, gave
a dancing party on Wednesday evening

for Miss Lacy, of St. Louis, assisted by

the following ladies: Miss Mahony, Miss
Saulsbury, . Miss O'Brien, Miss Allen.
Miss Greybel, Mesdarties Christopher,
Thurston, . Stinson, «i > Mahony and the

Misses Daley. L;L^;_ g "Til-'. ': "7?'"'\u25a0".'
~

Miss Margaret Borland,? "Sister Mar-
garet "" who was formerly deaconess in
Messiah parish, was the guest,of members
of that congregation during th§ past
week. Early"**. next week,', after a brief
visit to Faribault, she resumes her,duties

as deaconess of St. Peter's church, Chi-
cago. ' 1 "

\u25a0

_ 7 \u25a0'"•

An exhibit of china and water color
paintings will open at St. Agatha s con-
servatory. 25 East Exchange street, Tues-
day Aug. 25. from 2 to 5, and will con-
tinue until -Thursday evening, thus giv-
ing an opportunity to all interested in
art to attend. - .

* • »
1 The officers of the Twenty-first infan-
try gave a hop Friday night at the post

hall, the first of the season. There was
a considerable attendance of civilians,
and the affair was a very pleasant one.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. F. Weiss will - celebrate

their golden wedding Aug..30 at the resi-

dence of their son, Louis Weis*s, 278 Kent
street. An informal reception will be
held in the evening Ito receive friends.. *. * .* . \u25a0 '"."7
•Mrs. James Johnson and her daughter,

of 528 Cedar street, „ have gone to visit
in Wisconsin, and will return about
Septl. r

9 9 ,
: Miss Anna Connolly, ?of East Fourth

street, spent her vacation with friends
and relatives at Prior Lake.

Mis* Agnes Gtbbin, of Waverly, Minn ,
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. V. :
O'Connor, of Fuller street. -. . ••\u25a0*,*-.

Mrs. A. M. : Drefahl ! and - family, of 387
Wabasha street, have returned from a
visit at the lake: . " \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0•'-'

7 Mrs. and Mrs. S. D. Dysinger have re-
moved from St. Anthony avenue to 123
Summit avenue.

.-.,\u25a0*:-;...-- . -*- .*. -*
yy-:rx

' Miss Marie Misz will return from the

East during. the coming. week. \u25a0

Mrs. Dysinger and son are visiting her
sister in Boone, lowa. .. ...

".-\u25a0 - *.**" -*-..*- 7V?----\u25a0
- Miss Winnlfred .E. Haney, daughter of
air. and Mrs. Forest S. Haney.* of 215
East Fifth street,- Peru. IndiaCa.7* and
Henry E Grafft. of St. Paul. Minn., were
united in marriage -Thursday morning at
10 o'clock: at the Haney home." the Rev
Mr Rench pastor of the Brethren church
of 'Goshen,' officiating, in the presence of

/"h E. W. Kalraert & Co.
£&*"-I Manufacturer of Fine Furs

\u0084 K^^m 20 B. Sixth St,
. (fciA "•\u25a0: A Special Price for 30 Days on

." : AH ar FllP Garments ?

'"'\u25a0' 'a^^^^^^^^l Incrder to have you b*^ before the busy season bsglns.';

'^^W^sS^W'* * • ' ' You can make ,a big savin* by selecting your *

l^^'i-W^^i^A garments now and making a small payment. down.

mS^M^Sm i Here Are a Few Sample Prices:
J!? «K^it?s& Alaska' Seal Jackets, 24-in, (ftITIvtQ <ftO7R *

J&|h }^&|ggE§3* long, London dyed (ft I| U WL. I U
' fe^S *^^^^S^S*a Persian Lamb* ®C X to \u25a0$! RflJackets $0 U U>I0U
fifei^^*!^^3]^mvA;strakhan. Jackets, Leipsic'dyed, 24-in. long, (DQft

~fMWSttMs*$J&& %»§» ''and stayed -and interlined ................ (PQ U .
'«fa|^*#^" /- Black Marten Scarfs, : ! <£>! Cft

-four tails-.,-.. 7. ..... .........o- S&Hr.OU
? *^^^^^:^^ * Our Fur Rejwdr^S *nd Dye«»S O^partmeat

\u25a0 '-,' iyy~^sG»^y: L _. ?; >"a under- the supervision of expert - turners. '

-7 to it now Mat! orders receive prompt attention.

the :. immediate relatives "'and yintimate
friends -of the . couple. The . attendants
were Miss Clarice ;Higbee, of ;.Milford,
cousin •'of the bride; . and Clarence.- C.
Grafft, of St? Paul, brother of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Grafft will spend? a week
with relatives here,: at Wabash* and Mex-
ico, after which they wil leave for Chi-
cago and" thence to St. Paul to *reside,
where "Mr..Grafft is manager of a depart-

ment for Swift & Co. •;-;.:""..'-\u25a0\u25a0v7'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0"??
Miss Elizabeth Bohnen, of University

avenue, has returned from the East by
way of the lakes.
.-,«:\u25a0_..' ..... ,:\u25a0 „ _*.-.*.*_ - y.--y.-y
< Rev. C. -L. Koons and t. wife, 'of }Rice
Lake. Wis., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Benson, at the Portland.

SOCIETIES AND FRATERNITIES.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Church ;

of the Messiah will give an ice cream so-
cial in the guild rooms," Fuller street near !
Kent, on . Wednesday, from 7:30 to 710
p. m. \u25a0

_ * 7 , - -
\u25a0' Maple Leaf: Camp 331, R. N. A?, will
meet at their hall, Payne avenue and
Wells street, next Thursday evening.
There will be candidates for initiation. 7 ?

- The members and friends" of the St.
Paul chapter, American Institute of Bank
Clerks, will enjoy their second outing;of
the season Thursday evening, Aug. 27, on
the steamer J. J. Hill and barge, which
leaves the foot of Jackson street at 8 p.
m. sharp. .- '7 *"".*"-?\u25a0-' ' yigi'ZXZylHi

Prosperity Grove No. 8, Woodmen Cir-
cle, will give a picnic at Harriet island
Wednesday. *; "Dancing will be a. feature
of the amusements. -~ \u25a0'.-"" "-?7?-r

The ladies of Court Alpha No. 11, Unit-
ed Order of Foresters, have chartered the
J. J. Hill. and barge and will give an ex-
cursion oh the river the afternoon and
evening of Aug. 29. ... .7

WEST SIDE.

A thimble bee will ,be given under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society > of
the Hebron Baptist Church -Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. F. B. Doran,
on East Congress I street. The committee
in charge are Mrs. J. Thayer, Mrs. S.
Bray ton,- Mrs. H. Munroe, Mrs. T. Yould,
Miss Patton, Mrs. C. P. Gessart and Mrs.
W. H. Myers. y^mejsmm:

7^7 The members of the congregation of
the Clinton Avenue «M. E. church will
hold a reception Monday *evening at

: the
church parlors in honor of Mr. R. T. War-
dell, who leaves r this-:*,week for Grand
Rapids, Mich., to reside. . _

.....^ :
'\u25a0"'_ A supper will be given Friday' evening
at the Clinton-Avenue M. E. church under
the auspices of the? Ladies' Aid: society
of the church. The • women in charge are:
Mrs. O. W. Taylor, Mrs. Phipps and
Mrs. M. L. Mclntire. "=: 7?

Mrs. Arthur Rarick, who Is soon to
leave the city, 7 was the guest of honor
at a prettily.* appointed luncheon last
Wednesday afternoon given by Mrs. H. C.
Pierce, at her home on Bidwell street.

The members of the Alpha club met
at the home of Miss Edna Thlem, IEast
Isabel street, Wednesday evening. Miss
Susie Doran, of East Congress street,
will be hostess for the club this week.

The regular fortnightly meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society of """ion's Church of
the Evangelical Association will be held
Thursday afternoon * in - the: church par-
lors. Winifred and Bancroft streets.
. A lawn social and ice - cream. festival
was given under the auspices of. the Ep-
worth League of\ the Clinton Avenue M.
E. Church -Thursday evening w' at the
church, Isabel ",and Clinton avenue."

Cards are out announcing- a progressive
flinch party? to be":yen by Misses Mabel
Ray and Fay Newton at the ? home of the
latter on East Winifred street Wednes-
day afternoon, Sept. 2. " f ' ..Vt-
• Miss Lindsey,'\u25a0' of| Spokane, Wash., -was
the guest of : honor at a reception given
yesterday afternoon from 3. to \u25a05• 0'clock
at - the home >:of Mrs. J. Lauderdale, on
East Robie street. . , -.".-"""V.?-* ."*\u25a0.-">;'.-: y.'X

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. O'Brien, of Dune-
din terrace, had !as their guests last? week
Mr. L. C. O'Brien, daughter,7 Miss Jessie
O'Brien and son, Henry, of Dcs " Moines,
lowa. -.--,- -Lyy \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0. , "..""v >Ll'y"': 'V.-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierson^of East Win-
ifred street, are entertaining 1Mrs. W. W.
Whitmack and son. of De Smet, S. D.. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Judge, %\ of . Huron,
S.LD.ry .;• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' y- \u25a0.?.':••- v -'.\u25a0.--*?-,'_ Miss Jessie O'Brien, jof. West George
street, was hostess for a company Tof
young people Wednesday evening .at her
home. The evening was spent in danc-
ing. ;-' *. \u25a0

•*,-. 7 . it \u25a0

* Mrs. Fred Sache and children, of Pres-
cott street, have returned, from Bay view,
Mich., where they have been visiting rel-
atives and friends during the past month.

The Luther League of the English
Lutheran Church held its monthly recep-
tion Wednesday evening at the home of

; Miss Deby Garlough, on State street. : ::
An ice cream social and raffle on a sofa

pillow was given under the auspices of
Pride of St. Paul Hive No. 7, L. O. T. M..
Thursday,, evening on Harriet island.

. Miss Nina Hamilton, of East Winifred
street, had as her guests the past week
Miss Mabel Morinrof. Neche," N. D., and
Miss Florence Clark, of ; Superior.
1 Mrs. -C. Knispel and children, •of• Clin-
ton avenue, will return this week from
Alexandria, Minn., where they have been
visiting for the past two months.

Miss ? Blanche " Holmes,'. of ;' Prescott
street, will give a.dancing party Monday
evening at Wildwood in honor of - Miss
Gertrude Clark, of Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. C W. Holmes Jr., of . Prescott
street, gave a luncheon Thursday after-
noon. Miss Gertrude Clarke, of Detroit,
Mich., was the guest of honor.

Mrs. Jones, of East Winifred street, -is
expected, home this week from Spring
Valley. Minn., where she has been jvisit-
ing during the past two months.

Miss Zillah Herrick.-fof East Winifred
street, is expected home, this week from
Monticello, Minn., '\u25a0 where . she ' has been *
-spending her summer vacation. \u25a0. \u25a0.".-.-.... :.

The Misses Bessie and Millicent\ New-
ton, and Miss - Margaret Boyle, of East
Winifred street, have .: returned -' from an
outing at Balsam lake, Minn. *

! Mrs. E. M. Woodbury, of East Congress
street, had as her guests during the past
week Mrs. D. P. Morse and Miss -Julia
Morse, of River Falls, Wis: : 7 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'. The Ladies' Aid Society of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church met Tuesday
afternoon at the church, Winifred street
and Greenwood avenue.---.-' 7-- '-\- ' ?7 '*'-r"

?\u25a0 Mrs. Anthony Yoerg, of West Isabel
street, gave a kaffeeklatsch Tuesday
afternoon in honor of Miss A. Seeger, a
bride of next- month. . 7 .

• Mrs. P. Miller, of Colorado street, will
entertain the Ladies' Aid*Society, of the;
Westminster "7 Presbyterian Church on
Thursday afternoon.-'-- 7 77-

--i Mrs. -P. D.?Babcock and daughter Ber- ;
nice, who have been visiting- friends on
Ithe West ".- side.. have returned to> their
home; in Chicago. .*"'"? • - a. ? *

7 Mrs. Wellington Pennington- and daugh-
ter, 1Miss Clyde Pennington, -?of .-. Oakdale
avenue, have returned from a two months*.
visit -In the East. -7-7 •'• ; ..; 7 7 \u25a0'-"''-"-.'-

-;Bear
? lake, whr«re> she i-visited Mrs. G.

Ossmann.': .7* -.--- •"-- ->,„_
, Mrs. W. S.^Smkh and ,daughter •
trude. i of;La-CS^|. Wis.; are the fu? st

of Mrs. H.;G.-I^n^ier, of East Winiirea
street -% |£|^Mrs.' O. W. SkiXr and wns of ainton
avenue, have reSfoied from a^fou^weeK*
visit at FayettaJgXwa,. and Stewartville,
Minn. 77 " ',',--^% ' y '-•""\u25a0

V? Johnnie McGowin. of Bast Congress

street, has .returned from a visit.with nis

aunt, . Mrs."-'-James Ryan, of Vermilion,
Minn. \u25a0. •£. -*-.;Lyt
'-Mrs. M. J. Mpriarty, of East Winifred
street, has b'ecS? entertaining the Misses
Blanid and Luella Spillane, of Rochester,
Minn, L.yyy.y -yy\u25a0--•\u25a0-• L?-- ' \u25a0-. *-:•\u25a0-*\u25a0'\u25a0""\u25a0"-'-
--h; Claude Bumlato. of Chicago.-visited his.
parents. Miv &3f Mrs. A. Burnham, of
West" Congresu^^eett; during the past

week. 7 ' -__,
r \u25a0 Mr. ana Mrs."*A. !G. Boyson,*; of 'East
Robie street, had as their guest during the

week their son, AUG. "Boyson Jr.,.*ot; <-m-
cago.,: : - . : yy-~y

<\u25a0 Mrs. William Barker and:-': daughters
Laura: and *Annie, of. Sidney street, have
returned ;from . a visit .at Forest Lane,

Minn. .'-7 -L~' -\u25a0 y7- -L- .\u25a0-",'-?*- \u25a0 \u25a0•---•.'V.'.'-'"
Mrs. Hugh. Munroe and . children of

Bancroft street, have -returned "from Fort
Arthur, Can., after a five weeks stay.
r Mrs. -C. Rowe and Miss Mina Rowe. -of
East Congress street, have; returned from
New York. where they.visited \u25a0 relatives. L >.
X . Mr. and Mrs. iFrank Shepherd, of East
Congress street, -have returned from ;.. a
three -months' outing at Lake Jarvis. -~

?: 1 Mr:ICharles JN. Albertson. of"Volga, jS.
D., visited his aunt. Mrs. Paul Miller, of
Colorado street, during the past .week. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bronson, of East
Robie street, had as their -guests . last
week Mr. and Mrs. Eddy, of Chicago.
? Mr. and Mrs. L. \ Barnett, of West De-
los street, have gone to Glendive, Mont.,

where they will reside in the future.. The Misses 1Alma * and Clara Foerster,
of West Winifred street, have returned
from an extensive visit in ' the East. 7 "".";
"•' The eleventh annual 7 reunion :of the
"Sixth regiment association will be held on
Harriet -island Wednesday, Sept. 2.

?. Miss \u25a0 Ruby Pleper, of Cherokee ave-
nue, " gave a party last Saturday evening,
entertaining a company of friends.

'<\u25a0 Miss Gertie Knapp. - of7 East .Isabel
street, has .-*"returned from - a short visit
at Mahtomedi, White Bear lake. .„ . _-"-..

.**•* Miss ' Mayme Gallagher, of East Con-
gress :': street, has returned from a three
weeks' visit in La Crosse, Wis.
? Miss Jennie Day, of East Winifred
street, is expected home this vweek after
a two months' vim in the West.

\u25a0'"\u25a0 Mrs. J. H. Mfcrphy, of East Winifred
street, entertained during the past week
Mr. Willie Murphy,. of Superior. . .

7 Mr. and Mrs.-J.- Manifold, of East Con-
gress street, are entertaining Mr. and

-Mrs. W. Manifold,' of5 Chicago.
'\u25a0"-"-.' Mrs. W. D;?CrtiSdall,7of Ottawa.avenue,
'who has been vrs-itmg relatives in - Janes-.. ville, Wis., has turned home. - - :--:~~>
1 Mrs. James A. McDaniel. of East Win-
ifred street, leaves shortly for New York,
where she will visit her sister. .

Miss Helen Shanley and brother Eu-
gene, of Stryker avenue, have returned
from a visit*in Duluth, " Minn.

\u25a0**.. Mrs. D. G. Pierce, of Allantown, Pa.,
is visiting her brother-in-law, Mr. C. E.
Pierce, of Riverview avenue. ,

The annual " picnic '\u25a0. of Esther Lodge No.
30, Degree of Honor, was held yesterday -
afternoon on Harriet island. **\u25a0 7' :*r./r

Miss Julia Brandt, of Delos "street,*- has
returned from Chicago, HI,, and Detroit,
Mich., after a Week's visit. •"-•'.."\u25a0

Mrs. S. J. Melady, of Chicago, the
guest of Mrs. O'Rourke. of West George
street, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sharp, of East
Winifred street, will go to Pulaski lake,
Buffalo, Minn., this week. ;

Mr. J. A. Hamilton, of East Winifred
street, is entertaining his' brother, J. S.
Hamilton, of Portland, Or.- Mrs. A. Whitney entertained :in compli-
ment to the Misses Van Camp, of Toronto,
Can., Thursday*afternoon.-'.-.:."*- : "*\u25a0\u25a0.-

--_
Miss Josephine Turner, of East Wini-

"fred street, left yesterday for a short
visit 4n Le .Sueur,,Minn. „„, , P „ v.r.
% Mi.?£!.E.=- Pierce, of Riverview, avenue, !
is entertaining his brother, Frank- A.
Pierce; 1

*Pittsburg. Pa. .'-:,.....
\u25a0> Dr. and . Mrs. H. G.: Dampler, of East
Winifred strefet, are entertaining Mr. P.
Smith,?of La (Jrosse, Wis. \u25a0:\u25a0'. '.'- - "• -

f? Miss Olive Gfrewe, jot East Isabel street,
has returned - from a : three weeks' visit
at Howard Lake, Minn. ~~<-;'

Miss Clara King, of East Isabel street,
returns • home^Aug. :31 -from an extended
visit in "Bethead* Oltfo. 7 --'\u25a0\u25a0

;"

i Mr. and Mrs* L. Snyder, of East Robie
street, will return Tuesday .-. from a two
weeks' stay atWaconia. .y \u0084...., \u25a0?\u25a0 ,"-'.

7- Miss 'Steingan, of Green [ Isle, visited
Mrs. B. Moorman, of Thompson avenue,
during the past week. ..._... .-....-—. .-_.-..—

':' Mr. and Mrs. C. Resler, of Bidwell
'street, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
.Grip, of Waseca, Minn. " \u25a0*?-'" .*\u25a0?'"
i. Miss Nina Hamilton, of EaSt,*Wfrifred
Street, is in Eau Claire, Wis., visiting

Relatives and friends. f?-~~r*~*TT*y
$ Miss Bena Hessler, of South Robert
street, 3 has returned s from a short jvisit
at Inver Grove, Minn. ;. ?^ '\u25a0?.?. ..,.\u25a0; .7. .
{ Mrs. H.c Monroe, of Bancroft street, has
as her guests, Mrs. Newell and daugh-
ter, of Duluth, Minn. 7

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hammond have
gone to Detroit, Mich, where they will
reside in the future. - \ "

.". Miss Nellie Shanley, of Stryker ave-
nue, -, entertained Wednesday evening a
company of. frjends. .-;: ...

Miss Clyde Pennington, of Oakdale av-
enue, is . entertaining; Miss Batchler," *of
New Richmond, Wis. *. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' y ' -:*'-\u25a0

"** Miss Viola Herrfck; \u25a0 of East Winifred
street, has returned -. from a two weeks'

\u25a0 visit in Minneapolis. •':•"
? Mrs. Otto Hammerbacher, of West
Robie street, entertained informally
Thursday afternoon.
-7 Mr. James Lathrop, of Sidney, street,
has returned £_*&_ a : fortnight's stay --at
Buffalo Lake,"*SKffrf. "?. "*,7 7 " ?

Miss leathering Casey, of Fairfield aye- ;
*nue, " has returned . from an outing .at Pu- :
laski lake, Buffalo. ,

• " Mr&?T.~irell'o£tEast Robie street, has
•been entertaining Mrs.*Morrell and Mrs.
Sayles,.of Chicago,, •'*.','....'.- ;y :

Miss Ivy Travis, of West Isabel street, '

is visiting her uncle, Mr. A. B. Wood, of
Leach Lake, Minn. .

The Missesi'-j'ipay. "of- East Winifred
street, : are ' entertaining Miss Stevens, of
Farm'ngton, Minn. -- * "-" -

\u25a0 Mrs. D. F. Galvln, of East Winifred
street, '\u25a0;is-in-: Far&o, IN. D., visiting rela-
tives and friends. '„.„..? 7- .- »'.. -, .;

- Mrs. Walter Bourne, of East Winifred
street, .is entertaining Mrs. Grow, of;
Rew Wing, Minn. . 7?-.

C. J. Whellams, of Livingston avenue,
has returned from7 a visit at Mankato
and Sioux Falls. ; s7. *. ~ .;.

; - Miss Gertrude Clark, of Detroit. Mich.,
is . the guest; of *- Mrs. C. W. Holmes, of
Prescott street. " ,sr.\u0094 1 -,

Miss Florence Exley, of East -Congress
street, has returned from a month's visit
in -Hudson, Wis. : 7*--.'-.. -"• "*7 -\u25a0'-\u25a0'

Shekinah'. Lodge No. 171 held a meeting
:Monday ; evening at - its \u25a0'\u25a0 hall on : South
Wabasha street. ;. -.--\u25a0-- .

7 - Mrs.-i Chapman, :of ' Oelwein. \u25a0 lowa, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Camden, of East
Winifred * street. 7 7
.:Mrs.77A.'?' Camden, sof East ..Winifred

street, returned from a short visit in
\u25a0 Oelweln,7 lowa. . " ? .

7••'- Lawrence McArdle, of Oakdale avenue,
is in Chicago.and New Haven,. Mich., vis-
iting*"\u25a0relatives. - -'-.--':": .;-. 7*; :.y-. yyX"'-."

7 Mrs. :F.i W. Wbitmore' and son Herbert,".
.of - East 7Congress \ street, '• have returned-
from Chicago. : ?..•-?'.. X.-.. ..-\u25a0.--;..

1.-'\u25a0Mrs. H. -L. :Simons,7 of. Greenwood aye-

: nue, .- has returned > from?a \u25a0 short . .visit. at
St. Paul Park. 7 ' ?:*?.?:

Mrs. D. W. Sitts. of State street, spent
part* of the past week in Minneapolis ,vis-

, iting friends.* --**::.-.'^*?" Miss 'Violet' Gessart, of .Greenwood ':ave-
nue, has :returned :j'from *a visit in Red
Wing, Minn. *"r"'••*V*s*7l*>-??;.* ? ???;.' -".

. Miss Mary Campbell, of Hall avenue, has
returned ; from**a two : weeks' visit in St.

iCloud, Minn. ~yztfy_- ~y. -\u25a0\u25a0•.-.-*-. . ? 7
-7 Miss -Fayr-Newton,, of 5 East .Winifred;

street, has • returned *from a - week's -.visit
". in Superior. ,-7-97*1,•;""»-, '7r*--'7?7-r >-

\u25a0

The -Misses.Bailey.-* of Menomonie. Wis., \u25a0

'. are ** visiting Mrs.; Frank .Torrey, of Ban-
croft 1street. ytL,. zcil^L-".,-.?-. 7 :.yj.-.\u25a0\u25a0.-:\u25a0 7"-,-. :\u25a0•\u25a0-

--r? Mrs.' George Perry, of Delos street, is
jatl'Blue -Earfh.WMinn., " visiting: relatives *

! and' friends- *;*7-sl1hi'-X-.'\u25a0'!•. :L.L; '.'.?>? . .'•' *:.". \
?';-MissSArneliai!*3<Jdbout. ,-'of Ada street,
is in Rochester; Mdnn., visiting relatives;
and friends. liy,ja {j£,t-

X Walter Miirpba&of Superior, -is : visiting
his cousin. ;lsiurphy-, of. East Wini-
fred street.-7-raVa^f:^."^.:. LL'L -.L-yX-'i -- ~

7>h Mrs. Yule, ;of.-Red iWing,"'Minn., \u25a0is the

}:guest of Mrs. ;W.r Bourne, of -East Wini-
Ttxed-^e&^<y^.^>;L:<yyyXr.::y*l„->L-:yL<*l-
I ; -Miss : Ada Woodbury, of5East -Congress

>xMr. : L. . R. Walsh and son 1.Percy, .of
Chicago, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W.- Wbitmore, of East .Congress _ street,
during the week. .7 ?> ?" i ' 7

Mrs. A. Bardwell, of Clinton avenue, has
jhad las f her guests the Misses SJosephine

and 'Bertha* Schfrm, of Galena, :Minn., dur- :
\u25a0ing*. the week.-," .:.;; .^\u25a0*'.'" 77 .:."\u25a0\u25a0:
j,"Mrs. : Otto ".' Sanders, of~East Winifred

*street, entertained the ladles ". of Carmel
"chapter at luncheon Thursday '. afternoon
;at. her home.7 "*.:,-: 7: —; ; 7
I«> Mrs. A. J. Davis?- of .East ?;. Winifred
"street, has gone to Grand 1Junction, Col.*,
-where she is visiting her-daughter, Mrs.
Albert Kraft. 7? >,

Mr. S. McGrath, of '-. Superior;. who has
been 'visiting T- his cousin Mrs. R. ; Gal-
lagher, of East Congress; street,; has re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller, of Colorado
street, .are -.;•entertaining." Mrs. Carpenter

.'\u25a0 and sister, Miss Ruth- Hancock, of Crooks-;
;ton;.***vnnn.'777"77'"-7:7-'" L 7/777 \u25a0;; ... >7?77-?V&
,' 7 Miss 7Eva .*E"a6r,*" of East Robie street,

<s-~h&3 *-returned", from" ? """lahtomedi, "r .White '-\u25a0-

---"' -\u25a0*\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0':.- .-^.".?*\u25a0:—-C-i"/-: \u25a0 ~'~" \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 ' -;:."
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street, ivisited. in Taylors Falls .during the
psat week. *" y-yi-y:

Miss Jessie Dingle, of "\u25a0\u25a0 East ? Isabel
street, has returned from a visit at Whito
Bear lake. 7vv : o ', , .-, *-. - ,

-Miss Anna Rothausen, of East Winifredstreet; leaves this evening for a visit in
;New;York. •< \u25a0: -* 77
*"*;Mrs. : A. rB. X Miller and - children, of
Livingston avenue, •< are ' visiting.- in Vin-
ton, lowa. ':. X:yy :.:\u25a0\u25a0- ' -•;-.-' ; ;'7-: "-\u25a0 Capitol Legion No. ? 446 a held an ice
cream social Sunday " afternoon < on, Har-
riet island. - "/
,' 7 Miss Nellie Hesslen. of Colorado street,
' has returned from an extended visit in
Ireland. ,-.-y- yy:i: \u25a0"!-"-' :. '-"?yLy:

" Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ressler, of the Clin-
ton, *have -returned -from a short visit in
Chicago. vv:-_: . ' /7 :

' Mr. Hour, of New York, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. P. Pusch, 7of East Winifred
street.

Mrs. W. A. Rodecker, of : West" Isabel
street, has 'returned from .-\u25a0 Lake Minne-
tonka. 77 X:IL-:-'. ?-?,?\u25a0.? ?7.-"?',- :\u25a0"-

Miss Veva Cograve, of East Congress
street, has "returned, from : a visit in Su-
perior... 7 77.'. \u25a0 ?.-'"""-.:'

Mrs. R. M. Lawton, of Prescott street,
has returned from a visit at Le Sueur,
Minn. 77". '"',77-

--* 7 Mrs.: Hamming, of West Page street,
has returned from . a visit at Northfleld,
Minn. .-''"""\u25a0.' - : 7".?'": "-"'\u25a0""\u25a0" -:

" Mrs. A. Perry and daughter Phoebe, of
East Winifred street, are visiting in
lowa. '\u25a0\u25a0 . "-"* " "-\u25a0=..-\u25a0 '

7 Miss Agnes Casey, of Fairfield avenue,
left ' Thursday evening for Spokane,
Wash.

Mrs. William Harnisch, of 'Concord
street, will return this week from Taco-

• ma. -7" \u25a0"-"\u25a0 "**\u25a0 "" -7-
-7 Mr. and Mrs. S. Deering. of West
George street, have gone to Santa Cruz,
Cal. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Mrs. C. P. Gessart, of Greenwood ave-
nue, is entertaining Miss Crisler, of 805-
-t0n.v..."-;.:.\u25a0"-.'.-:.: ?\u25a0.""-* '\u25a0' -..

Mr. and jMrs. ' L. W. \ Ervine, of West
Isabel street, have returned from Madaline
Isle. ..:'..-\u25a0'-'-- .-:- '\u25a0..-:, \u25a0\u25a0 --, i.. y. I'L ''.

Mrs. W. W. Mann, of Prespect terrace,
has returned from "Lake Pulaski,- Buffalo.

Mrs. A. Harnish entertained \ the
Bethesda Aid society Thursday afternoon.

Mrs;' Stewart, of Andrew: street, is -at
Long Branch, Mm., visiting her sister.

Miss Brandt, of Delos street, is enter-
taining Miss Babcock, of Dundas, Minn.

Mr. C. F. Thorpe, of Greenwood ave-
nue, has returned from Milwaukee, Wis.

Mr..George A. Doran, of Prescott street,
has returned from San Francisco, Cal.

- Mr. and Mrs. W. Manifold, of East Con-
gress street, are visiting in Chicago.

Mrs. William Stalley, of East Congress

street. Is visiting in Milwaukee, Wis.
Miss Silah ; McGuire, of East Congress i

street, has returned from New York. !

Miss Ethel Allen, of - East ? Congress
street, hag gone to Dickinson, N. D.
' Miss Violet Pennington, of Oakdale ave-

nue, is visiting at Cumberland, Wis.4

' Mr. Ira Pierson, of West Delos street,
is visiting in Charles City, lowa.

Miss Frances Hunt, of Midway avenue,
visited in Oelwein, lowa, last week. ,

Maurice Galvln, of East Winifred
street, is visiting in Morris, Minn.

Miss Asp, of Dunedin terrace, is
visiting in New Richmond, Minn.
'*. Mr.'and Mrs. F. Bremen, of East Robie
street, are at Shell Lake, Minn. -

M. J. Bell, of Mt. Hope avenue-, will
leave for Kentucky this week.

Mr. James McDaniel. of East Winifred
street, is in Genesee, Idaho.

Mrs. John Hoppe, of Concord street,
has returned from the East. y :

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \'L'L:'.':
Mrs. Watson,' of Chicago. is the guest

of Mrs. George W. Weber. — '

Mr. Fred Christensen. -of East ..Wini-
fred street, is in Chicago.. ;- . ,*- *" *

Miss Alma Christensen. of Ada street,
is visiting at Afton, Minn.

Miss Katherine King, of Concord street,
is visiting in the country. '

• Miss-Annie Withy has returned from a
visit at St. Croix Falls.

Mr. M. H. Day, of East Winifred street,
is at. Randolph, Minn. -
7 Claude Randall, of East Winifred street,
is in Dexter, Minn. ... ,
* The Merrifee Dancing club picnicked at
Wildwood Monday. \u0084 -"

\u25a0?- Miss Bea McDonald has returned from
a visit in Chicago.

Miss Amelia Miller, of Isabel street, is
at Prescott, Minn. •.
7 Mr. George W. Weber has gone to
Davenport, lowa. *

Mr. B. Just, of State street, 7is visiting
in Wisconsin. ............

Mr. Norman Johnson has gone to Seat-
tle. Wash.

A pretty home wedding was celebrated
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mitcheson,
on Burr street, when their daughter, Miss
Margaret Louise, was united in marriage
to Paul Hauser De Haas. Rev. Seckner,
of Grace M. E. church, performed the
ceremony, which was witnessed by nearly
100 friends and relatives. Miss Eva
Mitcheson, the bride's sister, was maid of
honor, Miss Virginia7-7 De Haas, the
groom's sister, bridesmaid, and William
Wichman served as best man. Miss Sadie
Heine played the Lohengrin wedding
march before the ceremony and Mendels-
sohn's while congratulations were being
offered. The bridal party formed a semi-
circle before the deep bow window in
the first parlor while: the service was be-
ing read; an improvised altar of palms
and ferns was draped with white ribbons,
and a canopy -of asparagus vines over-
head was starred ; with . bride roses. and
white carnations. .. The >. appointments of
the dining room were pink and white.
Mrs. T. F. De Vlnney and Miss Jennie
Siebold presided f- at the. table, and Mrs.
Walter ' Graham, of Wilton, N. D., and
Miss Clemmie Siebold. Miss Martmer and
Miss Eggleton assisted in receiving. The
bride wore a trained gown of white and
crepe de chine over taffeta. The simply

fashioned bodice was ornamented with a
plastron of point lace, and she carried a
shower bouquet of bride roses. The maid
of honor wore a gown of pale blue crepe
de chine' and Miss*De Has* was attired
in white voile. Each carried a bunch =of
Lady Dorothy -roses. Mr. and Mja. De

Haas left that evening for an extended
wedding tour through the East by way of
the great lakes. They will reside at
Portland, Or., where they will be at
home after the Ist of October.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Durand gave an in-
formal card- party Tuesday evening at

their home on Lafayette avenue in cele-

bration of their twentieth wedding anni-
versary. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Malser. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. William Powels. Mr.
and Mrs. W. -H. Hiller, Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Menz, Mr. and Mrs. R. Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Orr. Mr. and Mrs. H. Car-
rier, Mi*, and Mrs. George Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Paine. Mr. and Mrs. John Ol-
son, Silas E.- Foreman, J. Dalstrom and
Alfred Slefert. .? : .-? ? ?,

The Misses Van Camp, of Toronto, Can-
ada were guests of honor at a dinner par-
ty given Monday evening by Mrs. A. W.
Whitney, of • Beaumont street. Places
were set for twelve guests. ._ Mrs. Whit-
ney gave a luncheon Wednesday, enter-
taining a company ofI young women. The
dining room appointments were pink and
green. : ....-7 ?..-.;."-. '.-' 'r.. \u0084\u25a0 \u25a0 .....

A silver tea for the benefit of the Ar-
lington Hills Presbyterian-7 church* -was
•riven by the Ladles' Aid society at the
home of Mrs. D. W. -Berry on Sims
street * *"*Mrs. 'H. Smalley, Mrs. D. D.
Brack and Mrs. " Schneidler assisted the
hostess. Dainty refreshments were served

; and a* short programme .was given.

-''--Mrs. E. J. 'Quinn gay a 7 conundrum
party Thursday evening at her home on

•Bedford -street 7 in', honor of the Misses
Agnes and Loretta 'Qufnn,of Owatonna,
who are \ her guests - for | a week. -The fa-
vors ** were - won-by Miss ' Loretta Qumn,
Miss • Agnes Dooley, Gail Robertson -and
William Quinn. . -
"' Mrs H. E. Kemp, -of York ' street, en-
tertained '\u25a0. informally at. cards -Wednesday

afternoon. The .**-*" favors at progressive
euchre 1were r won by _ Mrs. •J. C.-, Heren,
Mrs. White? and iMrs. Ingrain. Mrs.

'White •- ofi-Minneapolis, / and , Mrs. Taylor,

of Dul'utW were the guests of honor. 7
A benefit' concert will-be . given Wed-

nesday -evening, Aug. J26. at Gnstavus
Adolnhus "** Lutheran '\u25a0*- church. . Dr. C. -.- A.
Swenson, ofr Lensburg/-. Kan., win de-
liver an address *in Swedish.: E. F. Erick-

; son and ;G. A. Ousland are arranging the

musical iprogramme. \u25a0 yLLX^yi.

- Mrs J l
'F. Stock, of Melrose, and Mrs.

A L Craig." of Grand Forks.' were guests

of honor at an informal card party, given

by "Mrs.v Edward < Scott. Lafayette ; ave-
nue \u25a0\u25a0 Thursday evening. High scores were

: made' by ; Mrs. ?J."; C. : McCall and; Mrs. J.
F.*sG.';Mcßride.*7..?V7--..V--i* -?«•'\u25a0? - '-"•- Mrs. C. E. Parrott. of,' Case - street, en-
tertained informally.- Thursday evening m
honor; of •7the* Misses Eva and Cora Van

• Camp, of Toronto, ; Canada. The hostess

• "?\u25a0" . ' ?

-——Order Your:—'—

99 and 101 East Sixth Street.

was assisted by Mrs. A. W. Whitney, Mrs.
C. Dittmar and Mrs. George T. Judd.

The members of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the East Presbyterian Church
were entertained at a quilting bee Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Fred A. Meacham
on Phalen avenue. The society Is prepar-
ing to hold a rummage sale soon.

*" A special meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Arlington Hills Presby-
terian Church will be held Thursday aft-
ernoon In the church parlors. jArrange-
ments will be made for a rummage sale
to be held next month. -* .7;
" Copeland Camp No.', 1544, Modern Wood-
men, gave an excursion Sunday to Os-
ceola. Wis. A train of fifteen coaches left
the union depot at 9 o'clock ; and returned
at 7 p. m. G. Calberg was chairman of
the committee. .

The closing exercises of the Swedish
summer! school was held Thursday even-
ing at Gustavus Adolphus Swedish Lu-
theran church. Prof. G. A. Ousland, of
St. Peter, had charge of the programme.

Miss Lottie Wiegand, of Red Wing. Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. Smedberg, Bun-
street.-- Mrs. E. Otto, De Soto street, will
return today from Exeter, Neb., where
she spent the summer.

Mrs. A. D. Piper, Burr street, gave
a porch party Thursday afternoon in
honor of Miss Stedman, of Minneapolis.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Maude
Karth and Miss Bell. -XL'

The Young People's Study Class of As-
bury M. E. Church met last evening In
the lecture room of the church. Mrs. A.
L. Whitcomb presented the programme on
church literature. yXy-

The Misses Ruddy, East Tenth street,
gave an Informal tea Friday afternoon in
compliment to the Misses Van Camp, of
Toronto, Can., who are guests of Mrs. A.
W. Whitney.

An old fashioned love feast will be
celebrated this morning at Asbury M.
E. church. The pastor, Rev. E. T. Gil-
more, will have charge of the service: \u25a0'

The Misses Grace, Sadie and Mamie
Cameron, Gertrude Good and Margaret
Massey spent Thursday at Bald Eagle
Lake guest of Miss Ethel Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gardner, Seventh
street, went to Mendota Wednesday to
attend the wedding of Miss Rose Mc-
Grath and Mark Wentworth.

Miss May Brennan. Collins street, Is en-
tertaining Miss Cooney, : of Owatonna.
Miss Brennan will go down to Owatonna
next week for a;. month., ...
"Appbflo council, Modern Samaritans,

will give a dancing party Saturday even-
ing,-Aug. 29, at Odd Fellows' hall, Payne
avenue and Wells street. : .-

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, Somerset
street, are entertaining Mr. John Bell, of
Tacoma. Wash., and Mrs. Whltacre, of
Breckenrldge, Minn. ". ... -' ;

Mrs. Edward Scott, of Lafayette ave-
nue entertained at luncheon on Thursday
in compliment to Mrs: W. J. Stock, of
Melrose.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Frost, of Willmar,
Minn., were guests part of the week of
Mr. - and •;. Mrs. -F. C. - Howe, Whithall
street. \u0084\u25a0?"-\u25a0 '

Rev John Copeland, of the East Pres-
byterian 7 church, will return next week
from his summer vacation at Hay field.
Wis. ':\u25a0\u25a0.-...-- . i .' '.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Piper, Burr street,
will go -out to their -country place at
Perth N.D., this week for a month.

Mr ' and • Mrs. O. \u25a0 A. Erickson, East
Sixth street, has as guests Mr. and/Mrs.
William' Weimer, iof Wilmot. S. D.

Mr John Griggs and the Misses Pauline
and Lorraine Grigss have been spending

several days at-White Eear lake.
" Mrs. Albert Webster, Fauquier street,

returned -Wednesday evening from a three
week's- visit in Austin, Minn. .
: Mrs* Philip Malser,- Lafayette avenue,
will have as -guests next week Mrs.
Charles ' Clohery, of Chicago. " ,

Rev arid Mrs. C. J. Carlson. Sims street,

will move in next week from Forest Lake,
where they spent the summer. . y- yylyy.

Mrs. Thomas G.Sykes," Case street, re-
turned last night from Toronto, Can-
where she spent the summer. .

Miss' Nelson, .of Austin, who has been
visiting Mrs. W. Peterson, street,
has gone to North Dakota. , :X*L;' --"' -

Mrs. J. Sheridan, of Grand .--< Rapids,

Mich., is. visiting her daughter,.Mrs. H.
E. Kemp,' of York street. - 7 .-;-:"::'y .

The Misses Agnes: and Loretta Quinn.
of- Owatonna, are, guests of Mrs. E. J.
Quinn,- of Bedford street. ';': :=. :

Mrs J. -P. Mahon. Lisbon street. is en-

Save Money
FURS

Made or Repaired. Saving From 20 to 25 Per. Cent.

?These savings can be made by purchasing your
Furs now. Do you want a Seal, Persian, Otter, Near
Seal or Astrachan ? It makes no difference if it is from
stock or special order, by selecting your garment now
you can save from $10.00 to $50.00.

Our stock of Fur Neckwear is complete and sure-
ly we can satisfyany one, as we have made special
efforts to have a good assortment in Staple Goods as
well as Novelties.

Before buying—for you will surely do so, call and
see what we have; it will cost you nothing.

Clearance Sole of Suits, Skirts and Wash Waists
still on. We have some very good values in our suit
and skirt stock. All this spring's goods. Just the
thing for a lady who does not care for the extreme fash-
ion, but wants a good, neat and serviceable suit. She
can save money by buying one of these. We offer the
entire lot at just Half Price.

? One lot of Wash Waists of our $1.50, $2.00 to $4.00
choice $1.00. Also $5.00, $6.00 to $8.50 at half price.

Ransom (lb Morton
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Ma-
han, of Foley, Minn.

Miss Halda Lundqulst will be home
next week from Forest Lake, where she
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. BJorkquist, of Hawley,
Minn., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Berry, Sims street.

Mrs. S. A. Farnsworth and son Ray,
Burr street, returned Wednesday from
Delano, Minn.

Mrs. Briggs Monroe, of La Crosse, will
be a guest next week of Mrs. A. D. Piper,
Burr street.

Mrs. John Morviunt, Beaumont street,
is entertaining Mrs. McDonald, of Ash-
land, Wis.

Mrs. F. A. Holcomb. of Case street, is
entertaining the Misses Magnussen, of
Stillwater.

Mrs. Allyn and Miss Anna Allyn, De
Soto street, are at Lake Minnetonka for a
month.

Mrs. P. W. Dowd, Reaney street. Is
visiting at her old home in Waterloo,
Wis. . * ;.:...\u25a0,?

Mrs. J. R. Shaw, Beaumont street,
spent the past two weeks on Shell Lake,
Wis.

Mrs. L. A. Webster, Fauquier street,
went out to Oakdale, Minn., Thursday. *

Miss Griggs will leave soon for Bos-
ton, where she will spend the winter.

Miss May Morrison, East Tenth street,
has returned from Waterloo, lowa.

Miss Holley, Spring Valley, is visiting
Mrs. Daniel W. McLean. Sims street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stromberg, Sims street,
have returned from Dassell, Minn. »*•_\u25a0\u25a0'.

Miss Hattie Tlerney, of Pine street, has
returned from Henderson, Minn.

Miss Webb, Westminster street, re-
turned last night from New Ulm.

Miss Anna. Krelser. Beaumont street,
has returned from Menomonee.

Mrs. Charles Hagland, Burr street, has
returned from Falrmount. Neb.

Miss Christine Nelson, of Litchfield, la
visiting Miss Pauline Moberg.

Mrs. Alfred Hogland. Fauquier street, la
home from a visit in Chicago.

Misses Stella and Ada Brack, De Soto
street, have gone to Chicago.

Mrs. L. D. Skeel, Broadway, has re-
turned from Menominee, Wis.

Miss Laura Kaiser, Case street, is visit-
ing relatives in Byron, Wis.

Mrs. Howatt, of the Portland, will leave
next week for a trip East.

Mrs. W. Wicker, Case street, Is home
from Hayfleld. Wis.

* BALD E^GLE.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCloud, of Lincoln

avenue, and - the Rev. Mr. . Cooper, of
Northfleld, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. . McCloud at "The Highlands."

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wlllet and Mrs.
Ketchem, of Lexington. Ky., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. C. Run! at "Buena
Vista."

The boys of the Trinity Church choir
gave a concert on Monday evening at tha
Bald Eagle hall and also at White Bear.

Misses Helen and Marguerite Cummings,
of Nelson avenue, visited the latter part
of the week with Louise Chapman.

Mrs. Kingston and son, of Portland ave-
nue, visited the latter part of the week
at the Reimbold cottage.

Harold Bond, of St. Paul, visited the
latter part of the week with Charles Bat-
son at "Elmhurst." •

Mr. and Mrs. Carson, of St. Paul, spent
a few days of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Griffith.

Mrs. Davison and son Philip, of Port-
land avenue, spent Thursday with Mrs.
C. D. Mac-laren.

Miss Louise Chapman gave a corn roast
Thursday evening In honor of the Misses
Cummings.

Mrs. A. M.. Barringer and son, of St.
Paul, are visiting Mrs. Erhart at "South
Oaks." :wsjaMMJuaMMiye*j<j)E>^>!B

Mrs. Searing and children, who have
been East, returned to the lake Fri-
day. -.—;\u25a0- •\u25a0*;.'-:.- -'--\u25a0--'

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Holmes, who have
been at the hotel, have returned to the
\nty. .. yL'. 7," Mrs. Grey was the guest Wednesday
and Thursday of Mrs. Burdlck.

The "club. gave one of its fortnightly

dances at the hall on Saturday.
'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Miss Anne Marchmont. of Ashland,
Wis., is visiting at the lake.

Mrs. Vlnn and sister arrived Thursday
at the Erhart cottage

Joseph and W. C. Maiden arc at tha
hotel.

EARLY BUYERS of WINTER FURS
ft Secure better- service at less cost than - those who come later. 7

Orders placed now can be given more careful attention than it

"' is possible to give them later. When you order a fur garment from

OH AS. A. ALBBEGHT, 384 Wabasha St.
Youmay be sure that fhS prISL. Is alW3jfS tift and the workman-

'\u25a0--'\u25a0- ship the very best. The styles offered are "up-to-the-minute. .
':y. and all goods are guaranteed \u25a0 — . \u0084 c

HOW IS THE TIME TO EBY=-PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY


